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TESTIFY FOR HOWARD

tOIContrndlct

I Attempted Suicide In Christian Conn

ty and a Successful One In

Harrison County

WRECK ON THE ERIE RAILROAD

THE HOWARD TRIAL

I Jrankfort Ky April 20 Howard
took the witness stand again today
and declared he was In the board of
trade hotel when the crowd passed
carrying GoebrL Ho could give no
description of bow Goebel was carried
and cot badly mixed on this point

Mn Yootsey it hero and will be

called by the defense to contradict ber-
t husband as to his confeulou made on

tbo witness stand in the Howard trial
Yontioyi brotherinlaw Banker

a Wltheniwon of Winchester nail other
t relatives are also here for the same

perron

BRIBE ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Hopklntvllle AlU 2G Mrs James
J Leifrhfldd attempted suicide at Pi
lot Rock this county with a butcher
knife and is dying The couple
elipjd to Tennessee six mouths ago
and separated recently

JUMPED INTO THE RIVER I
s

Ionlsvllle Atrll 21Levi Fisher
a young farms rot Harrison county
committed suicide whllo under the in
fluence cf liquor by jumping Into the
Licking river

1

FATAL TRAIN WRECK

New York April 2GAD express
train on the Erie railroad collided
with a freight at Red House N Y
Three paiieugeri were horned to death
and two trainmen rrrlontly Injured

DIES OF SCARLET FEVER
Bowling Green Ky April 2oJo

seph McCormack the little son of Dr
Arthur T McCormack died of scarlet
fever Ho was iiI only three days
He was a grandson of Dr J N Mo

Connack of the state board of health

tIOARNIVAL HONORS CONFERRED

Hopklnsvllle April 90 Judge A
t II Anderson and AIrIL M Dalton

tIwere elected king and queen of the
Odd Fellows carnival beginning Mon-

day next-

WITHOUT POLICE PROTECTION

tflddlesborp Ky April 20Tbet-
own is without potion protection
Chief Call and Lieutenant Shelby

1tons having tendered their resigns
effective Immediately

Tim NORTHERN
SECURITIES CASE

I tit Paul April 20A petition was
i granted In the Northern securities case

by Judge Sanborn at noon

SHELL EXPLODED

Painful Accident Which Might

f lave Been Worse
1

Judge Llghtfooti Little Son and a

IDjor61II
Edwin Judge Lightfooti little son

was painfully Injured yesterday after
noon by the explosion of a cartridge
which the little fellow had found and
Miss Rosa Schultz who wai vliltlng
the homo girl wii struck in the cheek

A end painfully hurt
It seems the lltlo fellow had re

moved the Dnltett from the cartridge
And bad It on the stove trying to light
It with a match when the powder Ig

nited and It exploded A portion of

the shot struck him on tae band anrt

painfully lacerated It while another
part struck Miss Schultz who was
near In the cheek Inflicting a painful

but not necessarily serious wound
Drs Robertson and Enbanki were

called and dressed the Injuries

Mrs Henry Karaleiter went to SI
Xouii tovi it neon ttWiii

SOLD LIFE DEARLY

Western Outlaw Is Killed In
California

k-

Surrounded In a Chinese Jots House

and Killed Two Before

Shot

HAD KILLED SEVERAL PERSONS

Dakeufleld Cal April 20 James
McKinney tho outlaw was shot and
killed here yesterday Deputy Sher ¬

iff Tlkbltti was also killed and Con
stable Packard was fatally shot

Shenffi Kelly of Kern Collins of
Tnlnro and Leovln of Arizona with
Ollloeri Will and Dart Tlbbltti Out
Tower and City Marshal Packard sur
rounded McKinney shortly before 11

oclock in a Chlnamani house Will
Tibbits and Packard approached Me
Kinney In the house and ordered him
to surrender McKinney answered ty
shooting Will Tlbbltti was shot
through the stomach and died shortly
after Packard was shot through the
neck and ihonldcn and dangerously
wounded Dar Tlbbltti a brother
of tho dead deputy sheriff stint Mo

Kinney through the mouth anti nock
killing him-

McKlnney had teen in Bakersfield
twoilajt and wn harbored by friends
In a Chinese joss house McKinney
was accused of having committed Per
trap mnrdin Ho wn a native of
California and was tlttt spot to the
penitentiary from Tulsru county for as
vault to murder and after hit release
went to Rsdtbnrg Cat where he fig

ured In tome farther shooting trouble
He escaped trial coming to Bakers
field soon afterward where In the
latter part of 1000 he shot and
killed Tom Stars a gambler the re-

sult of a dispute over a game of cards
No one saw the fight and McKinney
was acquitted Last July In Porter
Till ha killed Billy Lynn and wound
ed Constable John Wlllli and another
man In a drunken row He mode a
sensational escape from capture and
for several months wandered practical
Ily nnrnolnted around the oonatry
Nothing more was heard of him until
April 5 when newi cam from King
man that McKinney bad murdered
Blakey known ai the Cowboy Plea
lit and Roy Winchester a young
miner

HOUSES ESCAPED

TRANSFER MAN FINDS HIMSELF
MINUS HIS STOCK

Mr Cliff Barnett of the Barnett
Transfer Co lost twelve head of horses
last night and hoot today looking for
them He bought tbe horses some-

time ago fromnear Lowoi crossroads
and bad them on his posture on the
old Boyd property on West Court
street Last night the animals broke
down the fence and escaped and he
thinks they have gone back to Lowe
This morning Mr Burnett started for
that vinoHty to look them np and had
not returned at press time

AFTER THE DOGS

THE ANNUAL CRUSADE WILL
BEGIN SHORTLY HERE

Marshal Crow purinant to instruc ¬

tions from Mayor Yelier has ordered
all dog owners to como up and pay
the license nnd all persons falling to
do this by the expiration of the days
the limit will nave to suffer the con
sequences He will catch all dogs
running at largo and impound and ex
ecute them

htibiO Of TIIE f r
MOUND BUILDERS

Chicago April 20A special from
Princeton Ill says EllWilllami
a firmer living four miles south of
this city while digging a will nn
earthed a stono plow which IIs believed
to bi a rello cf the mound builders
The plow iIs of reddish stone trlingn
lar Inihape and thirteen inches wide
each va11S was found Immediately
above a stratum of coaLIt

iirMiryBnrnett weni Louis
alletovisit toda at ICU I

SIGNS KENNY MURRAY

Well Known Pnducnh Boy to

Play Half Here

Ten Members of the Paducah Club Are

Now Ready to Practice for the

Coming Season

THE LATE BASEBALL NEWS

Kenny Murray the Paducah fielder
of 07 fame has been signed with the
local professional team and will play
in the field His many friends will
be pletietllo born that he will once
again play professionally and predict
greater success than in ill when be
mado snob a hit In the field

There aro now ten men hero and
this afternoon they will go to the Y

M C A grounds to practice They
will each take his regular position and
practice In order to get into good
working order

The uniforms and the tickets will
be here probably Tuesday or Wednes ¬

day and the street car people have
promised to push the work on the
ground to completion Manager Jack-

son
¬

has not decided when be will tako
the team out to play independently
but will try to secure dates for visits
hero and play the games at home

The Metropolis High ichcol baseball
team went to Golconda Saturday and
played the Qolconda boys a game of
tall being defeated by a score of 31

to 10 by tbo Golconda boys
The Sterling played the Jerseys

yesterday afternoon and defeated the
latter bye score of 12 to 3

Harry Lloyd an employe at the
marine ways hat been signed by Man ¬

ager Jackson to pitch He is an ex ¬

cellent ball pltver and will itrengtheff
the team wonderfully

MITCHELL WILL kXPLAIN

LEAVES FOR ANTHRACITE
FIELDS TO CONFER WITH

MINERS

Indianapolis April 20 Preildcnt
Mitchell of the Mine Workers hit re
turned to Indianapolis after a brief
visit with hit family at Spring Valley

Illand left for the anthracite field
to Interpret the award of the anthra
clio commission for the miners many
of whom have not been able to under-

stand the conditions-
Secretary Wilson is trying to adjust

the differences between the miners
and operators of the Olearfield Pa
district and Vice President Lewis Ili
attending the convention of the min-

ers at Huntington W Va
ft

PIPE SMASHED TWO FINGERS
Douglas Payee an employe of the

steam heating plant was Injured this

OflIhoIInllerajDr

PASSED DOWN AGAIN

Arkansas Fires a Salute as She

Goes by Paducah

4
crIi

at Cairo Today Greeted Noisily ai
ar She Flitted Past Pa-

l ducah

TRIP UP THE OHIO PLEASANT

r The monitor Arkansas which was
anchored opposite Paducah a week ago
today passed down about 8 oclock
yesterday morning on her way from
Evansville to Cairo and II she passed
down fired a taint of eighteen guns

Which was answered by every whittle
id the harbor Very few people were
op to tee her pass ai It was Sunday
morning but mot of the inhabitants
heard the exchange of compliments

The monitor stopped about two
hours at Metropolis and wait teen by a
large crowd She reached Cairo last
evening and today Iis being visited by
thousands of people The Dick Fowl
er weut down at G u m today to as

lit In carrying the people to and from
tbo vessel

The monitor got under the Hender

ion bridge without any trouble but if
she cannot pars under the Cairo bridge
her stack will be cut off She it due
in about a week at St Louis Her
trip up the Ohio has been productive
of much pleasure both to the officers
and crew of the monitor and to the
thousands of people who never saw a
modern war vessel before

At Evansville the pennant wai stole
en from the vessel while the back of
the night gnard was turned Twenty
thousand people or more a day visited
her while shewasin the harborand at
Henderson Mt Vernon Qolconda and

other places many thousand more In ¬

spected her An effort It being made

to have the war department station
her at SL Loui for a your or more

r-

STRAIGHT TIP

NEW ROAD DOUBTLESS TO
CROSS THE RIVER AT

THIS POINT

Relative to the report In Saturdays
San about a new railroad to cross the
Ohio river from Brookport a promin ¬

ent Padncahan today stated that the
Information given to the Southern II
llnoli papers was correct ai he hada
straight tip himself at this end of the
line sod the road Is going to be built
and will come Into Paducah It will
virtually mean the Wabatha entrance
Into Paducah although It will doubt
leu bo some time before active work
begins

T

RETIREMENT OF BONDS

Washington April 20The amount
of 3 and 4 per cent bonds 10 far re-

ceived

¬

at the treasury department for
exchange into 2 per cent consols IU

I331BIBOO

flows Your Water
Aint it mighty muddy

buggyPerhaps
Dont let the TYPHOID do
the blzness uo fer U
Lookout for BILLU3 FEVER 2
fer they R kumin a running
2 ycr systim

4 bugs is full of wit
U Ba little witter
an git U Harts FILTER
an Ba healthy critter

HARTS PRICES IS RIT-

EGeoOIiartSonsCo
O >

THE FEDERAL COURT

Stars and Stripes Float Over
Government Hnildin

James Portwood Sentenced to One

Year by Judge Evans for Pen

slonFrauds-

PROCEEDINGS OF OTHER COURT

FEDERAL COURT

The regular April term of federal
court was convened here shortly after
0 oclock this morning by Judge Wal

ter Evans of Lonlivllleand will prob-

ably not last longer than two days
The docket li not large

Saturday night District Attorney
U D Hill and assistant Mr M H
Thatcher of Louisville arrived and
last night Judge Evan Marshal A
D James and Chief Deputy Marshal
Walter Blackburn with Miss Hortonso
Horton the court stenographer ar
rived and registered it The Palmer
W S Sean colored the court crier
Is also here There are many attor ¬

nays from neighboring cities present
to look after the Interest of their cli-

ents and several dozen witnesses for
I 0 cases are registered at MM Palm
er Walter Mercer formerly engineer
and watchman at the postof ice build
lug has been made doorkeeper
Q Marshal James who is just out afi
ter n serious Illness returned at noon
to Louisville

In the United States circuit court
the following petit jury wn Impsn
eled S R Reid Paducah 0 D
Patterson Smlthland II S Wheeler
Marlon O W Boswell Milbnrn B
F Maddox Canton A 0 Carman
Mayfield J D Wilson Benlah T
W Blackburn Enonj J M Roper
JIIckman J L Cole Harvey Geo
U McBroom Paducah W U Gopher
Marlon J B Frail Blrdsvllle T W

Patterson Murray A J Beale Shi
loh Gen U Griffin Star Lime works
F E Harris Lamasco J T Payne
Mayfield L L Dunning Wallonla
J T Campbell Hnghey B O Berry
Bandana W B Jones Fair Dealing
D O McClenden Dublin W B Fish
er Bardwell E Farley Paducah

In the cue of W II Mann against
tliii Marion Zinc Co a motion was
made to remind

The cue of Roberts I Co against
4bI city of Paducah for 110000 dam-
ages for breach of contract In falling
to refund bonds was continued by

agreement
The case of W 8 Bryan against J

B tiupoysttr was submitted
A motion to remand was made ID

the case of W H Mann against E
Legenbacnet al in two cases

D H Hughes and Ward Headley
on motion were sworn In to practice
in the federal court

A motion to remand was made in
the case of J O Bridges against the

10The

agaladI
In the district court the grind jury

was sworn In ai follows W Y Grif
fith Paducah E T Stephenson Pa-

ducah
¬

W T Cockrell Lament W

E Black LovelaoevllleJ J Haler
Clinton Jty t Lute Cosby Mayfield

J F Robertson Smlthlsnd F M

Ov rbey Murray P N Clark Plnek
noyvllle J W Bell Mayfield Robt
Sexton Knttawa R B Winslow
Mayfield JU Phillips Harvey B
K Walker Hlckman A Downs Mar ¬

rar A L Baker Marlon P J Oil
ver Oayce A K Walker Oak Level
W Y Griffith was appointed fore
man

George Stephens was aljodgod not
guilty of illicit whiskey selling

John Tally of Mayfield was also ao
quitted

Walter Harris was found guilty and
given thirty days And 9100

Tbe Clue ngatmt II Friedman was

continuedCharles
Payne was acquitted on a

charge of illicit whiskey soiling
Jas A Portwood charged with

false swearing In a pension cue was
given ono Tsar In the federal prison at
Atlanta Ga and fined 110 Ho UTCI

Contused onFsuAli rose J

STRANGERS COMING

Carnival Association to Give-

Away Coraplimentaries

Merchants Will Send Them to Their

OntofTown Pa-

trons

MR H B POTTER DUE TODAY

The Carnival association has decid ¬

ed on an excellent plan of benefiting
the merchants of Paducah and has
ordered printed 10000 complimentary
tickets which will be apportioned
among the rherchanli of Paducah who
have made donations for distribution
among their customers residing In oth ¬

er places ai an inducement to their
visiting Paducah during the carnival
This Is the first time such a plan has
been adoptee here and is bound to
provo very popnlsrand to bring many
people hero who might not otherwise
come

Mr H B Potter of the Fenrl
Brothers Carnival company will ar
rive this afternoon from St Louis to
assist In the work of preparing for the
carnival which li drawing near Mr
Potter li one of the most prominent
carnival promoters in the conntryand
will doubtless find preparations well
under way hero

Mr Walker the advertising man for
the association will leave tomorrow
for another trip through tho country
He carries out a vast amount of adver ¬

tising matter and distributes it along
the wagon routes going one route and
returning another

HE DIED IN AGONY

And Ills Mother Asked for an
Autopsy

James Barnett a Colored MulclanI
Died Apparently From

Heart Disease

INQUEST TO BE HELD

James Barnett a well known col¬

ored musician who lived near Seventh i

and Adams street died suddenly last
night doubtless from heart failure

Barnett according to his wife had
been complaining all day yesterday of
being unable to get big breath and
remarked once that If he had to rue
two blocks he would drop dead

About 830 oclock last night ha
went to his sisters next door to see

a

two friends who were to leave on oneYof the night trains and when bo came
home hetald he conld hardly breathe
and laid down on the bed

He seemed to suffer a great deal

Ititnally ¬

not relieved Later he retired and
died in about an hour or hour and a

haltA
doctor Will called and arrived be-

fore ba died but could not save him
Coroner Peal was notified about 11

oclock lost night and this morning
made an investigation There were
reports that Barnett bad been poisoned
but the doctors who examined the man
state that he died from heart failure
till mother however asked that a
poitmortcnr Ba held to determine the
cause of death and Corcner Peal de
cldedjlo hold an Inquest this afternoon
some time and County Physician
Pendley will brave charge of the au-

topsy
Barnett was well known about

vor1I i

TORNADO SWEEPSi i

NEBRASKA TOWN
Aurora Neb April 20A tornado

swept through Aurora Saturday night
Two houses were carrel1 from their
foundations and a number were un ¬ J
roofed Barns were wrecked and tide s
walks torn op The storm In the conn
tyisreportea1i woretbsrau townpetit =
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